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on the conclusion of agreements conce~ning cane sugar in the form of 
excl1a.nges of letters betweon the European Economic Community and 
Ba:r'cados, the Peoples Republic of the C~mgo, Fiji, the Republic of 
Ga.ya.na, Jamaica, the Repu~lic of Kenya, the Republic of Madagascar, 
the Republic of Malawi, Mr;;i.ll'i tius, the Kingdom of Swazila.nd, the 
United Republic of Tanzania, Trinidad &ld Tobago, and the Republic 
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QQ~£QA 111I(,)N F:_Pi:~1 THE COMHISSIQ!L!Q_ THE CO:JNCIL 
concerning the introduction of transitional measures 
in : enpcct of cane sugar originating in the African, 
Caribbean and Pacific States (ACP) and in the 
overseas countries and territories (OCT). 
1. The negotiations bet;.veen the EEC and the ACP States resulted in a-n agreement 
on the texts comprising the new Convention, including the Protocol on cane 
sugar originating in the ACP States which produce and export cane sugar. 
These toxts include a declaration by the Co?1Jll1Uni ty that it. wiE t.1dopt 
me~sures analogous with those in the aforementioned Protocol in respect 
of the OCT. The Convention is expected to be signed at the end of February 
Pendlng the entry into force of the Convention it is r:ecessary to provide, 
both for the Community and for the ACP States covered by the Protocol 
concerning sugar, the appropriate legal framevJork for the application of 
the measures necessary to fulfil the reciprocal engagements that were the 
subject of the neg-otiations. 
As co~mercial transactions are already in hand in respect of the quantities 
to be shipped before 30 June 1975 it is necessary that the legal framevrork 
under which they are carried out be introduced as soon as possible. 
2. To this end, the Commission proposes to the Council that interim agreements, 
valid until the entry into force of the now Convention, and at the latest 
until 30 June 1976, should be concluded in the form of an exchanee of letters 
bdi-reen the Community, and the ACP States concerned. 
Tho Commission also coDsiders it necessary that the Council should adopt 
a decision the,t an arrangement, similar to that in the aforementioned 
exchar:ge of letters, be made in order to guarantee imports of cane sugar 
from the OCT. 
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3. Annexes to this communication : 
I) Recommendation for a decision of the Council of the European Communities 
concerning tho Gonolusion of interim agreements, relative to cane sugar 
originating in the ACP States, in the form of an exchange of letters 
between the Community and the latter. 
II) Draft of exchanges of letters. 
III) Recommendation for a decision of the Council concerning the importation 
of cane sugar originating in the OCT. 
4. This procedure implies contacts between the ACP States who produce and export 
cane sucar, to know their procedural methods. 
• 
• 
Annex I 
---
RECOl!JiiE't-r:DATIOJ'J FOR A DECISICN 
on tho conclusion of agTeements concerning cane sugar in the form of exchanges 
of letters between the European Economic Commu:r.:i ty and :Barbados, the Peoples 
Republic of the Congo, ~~iji 1 the Republic of Gu.yana, Jamaica, the Re;;ublic 
of Kenya, the Republic of I1adagascar, the Republic of Nfala.wi, ~:Taurihus, the 
Kingdom of S1..raziland, the Unitod Republic of Tanzania, Trinidad and Tobago,;and 
the Republic of Uganda. 
TIC COIDTCIL Ol" THE EUROPEAN CONHUNITI:CS 1 
Ravine regard. to the Treaty csteblishing the European Economic Coll"J:,unity a."J.d 
in pc:.rticular Article 113 thereof i 
Havi:n,c;· regc:.,rd to the rocomr.:10ndation from tho Commission ; 
vlhcreas the Convention between the Bt.<ropean Economic Comr:runity and the .ACP 
St,::>.tos w2.s signed the at Lome ; that a Protocol concerning cane s1J.gar 
Cl~i£,ina:tin;::; in th3 ACP States that produce and export cane sugar, that is to 
say Br~rbccdos, the Peoples Republic of the Congo, Fiji, the Republic of Guyana, 
Jc:.Gaica, the Rcpuo1ic of Kenya, the :RopL1blic of Nade,gascar, the Republic of 
I~ale,cJi, Iiauritius 1 the Kingdom of Swaziland, the United Republic of Tm'lzania, 
Trinidad and Tobago, and the Republic of Dgm1da is an integral part of the 
r,forcmcntioned Convention ; 
Hhcrec.s it is d:)sirable, pendint:, tho entry into force of the Convention, for 
the Comr:1Uc1ity now to undertake the p.:trchase and import, at guaranteed prices, 
of the qu.a;1.ti tios of cane su(>ar which the aforementioned ACP States undertake 
to dolivcr 
HAS n;:;CIDED 
Article 1 
Tho ag-reements concerning cane sugar in the form of exchanges of 
letters between the :CUropc:an Economic Community and Barbados, the Peoples 
Rorublic of tho Con:;o, Fiji, the Republic of Guyana, Jamaica, the Republic of 
Kenya, the Republic of I:ada.gascar, the R3public of Malawi, Mauritius, the 
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Kingdom of Swaziland, the Unite~ Republic of Tanzania, Trinidad, Toba£0 and 
the Repnblic of Uganda are concluded ·on behalf of the E'uropoan l']conomic 
Community. The texts of these agreements are annexed to this Decision. 
Article 2 
The President of the Council is authorized to designa·~e the person 
empowered to sign the agreements in the form of exchanges of letters mentioned. 
in Article 1 and to confer on him the pOHGrs required in ord8r to bind the 
Community. 
Done at For the Council 
The President 
• 
• 
in the form of an exchange of letters concerning 
cane sugar orit,inatinc; in the ACP States. 
Annex II 
A) Letter to the Government of Barbados, the Puoples Republic of the Cong~ 
Fi,ji, .. the Republic of Guyana, Jar.1aica 7 the Rs;:e!:!,blic of Ken;ya, the Re;Qu-
blic of :Madagascar, the Republic of };J:a1D.>..ri, Mauritius, the Kincdom of 
Stvaziland, the United Republic of Tanzc-:mia, Trinidad and Tobae:o, the 
Republic of Uganda. 
• 0 ••••••• ' • 0 ••••• 
]/fr·. • ••••• , 
Upon the signature of the Conventiun of Lome between the l.'EC and the 
ACP States the ••• o •••• , the Community ancl Barbados, the PoopJ.es Republic 
o • ' '. > I 
of the Conco, Fiji., the Republic of Guyana, Jc.maica, th8 Republic of 
Ken;ya, the Republic of Madagascar, the Republic of I:alc.wi, Eauritius, the 
Kingdom of SwE:.ziland, the United Republic of Tc.nzania, Trinidacl and TobagP, 
the Republic of Uganda have agreed as follows : from 15· February 1975 
until the date of the entry into force of the Convention of Lame and at the 
latest until 3C June 1976, the clisposi tions of the Protocol on sugar from 
the ACP States annc::::ed to the aforementioned Convention shall be applied. 
I shall be obliged if you would kindly acknowledge receipt of this letter 
and confirm the agreement of your Government 1vi th its contents. 
Please accept, Nfr. •oo•••t the azsurance of my highest consideration. 
On behalf of the Council, 
.. / .. 
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B) Letter to •••••• 
~. ~ ..... 
I 'have the honour to acknowledge receipt -of your. letter of this clay 
which stated 
11 11 
••••••••••• 
I have the honour to confirm· the ~:Teement of 
foregoing. 
••••••••• with the 
Please accept, Hr. • •••••• the a;.:;su::..~ance of my highest consideration • 
................ 
• 
1 
• 
Annex III 
RSCO!lN.ENDATION F'OI: A 
.. , ... 
concerning the importation of cane sugar 
originating in the overseas countries and territories ( OCT). 
THE COUNCIL OF 'I'll:C E1JROPSAJ."'J Cm':IJIUNJ;TIT:GS, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the ~Uropoan Economic Community,and 
in pRrticular Article 136 thereof 1 
Having regard to the rccouuuendation from the Commission 
Whereas it is desirable to provide in respect of ce:.ne sugar originc:j;in~ in the 
overseas countries o.nd territories c:.rrcmgenents anal:)go1:s 1rJith th:::>se contained 
in interim Agreements wHh certain ACP States conccnninG 3ugc:.r 
HAS HECIDE!l TH:S DECISJOjJ 
Article 1 
l. The European Economic Community shall purchase e.nd· import, at guaranteed prices, 
specific quantities of cane sugar, r:1w or vihite, origine_ting in the overseas 
com1tries and territories (OCT) which the OCT deliver to it. 
2. The implementation of tl1is Decision shall be carried out •·rithin the framework 
of the management of thG common organisation of the sugc:,r market. 
Article 2 
1. '.rho quantities of cane sugar referred to in .'\rticlc 1, expressed in metric 
tons of white sugar, hereinafter referred to as "specified quantities", for 
delivery in each ttielve-month period referred to in Article 3 (1), shall be 
as follows 
Belize 
St. ICitts - Nevis - Ane,uilla 
Surina.rn 
•••••• 0 ••• 
.......... 
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2. Nevertheless, in respect of the period up to 30 June 1975 the specified 
quantities, expressed in metric tons of white sugar, shall be as follo\vS • 
Bel be ••••••••• 
St. Kitts- Nevis- ~uilla ••••••••• 
Surinam ••••••••• 
1. In each twelve-month period· from 1 July to 30 June'·inclusive, ·hereinafter 
referred to as the "delivery period", the OCT sugar exporters shall deliver 
the quantities referred to in Article 2 (1), subject always to any adjustments 
resulting from the application of Article 6. T.hey shall also deliver the 
qucnti ties referred to in Article 2 (2) in the period up to 30 June 1975, 
tvhich shall also be regarded as a delivery period. 
2. The quantities to be delivered up to 30 June 1975, referred to in Article 2 (2) 1 
sh~ll include supply en route from port of shipment or, in the case of land-
lookecl. countries, e:.cross the frontier. 
3. Deliveries of OCT cane sugar in the period up to 30 June 1975 shall benefit 
from the guarante0d prices applicable in the delivery p<:lriod beginning 1 July 
1975. Identical n.rrangements may be made for:subsequcnt delivery periods. 
Article_1 
1. The white or raw cane suear shall be marketed on the Community market at 
prices freely negotiated between beyers tl.nd sellers. 
2. The Community shall not intervene if n.nd when a 1-1ember State allows selling 
prices within its borders to exceed the Community's thr.eshold price • 
... ; ... 
... ; .... 
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3. The Community shall purchase, _at the guarantee:d price, quanti ties of 
white or raw sugar, within specified quantities, which cannot be mar-
keted in _the Community at a price equivalent to or in excess of the 
guaranteed price. 
4• The guaranteed price, expressed in units of account, shall refer to un-
packed sugar, cif Duropean ports of the Community, and shall be fixed in 
respect of standard quality sugar. 
5· For the period from 1 February 1975 to-30 JUl'le 1976 inclusive the gua-
ranteed prices shall -0e as follows : 
a) for raw s~gar, 25,53 U."li ts of accou."lt per 100 kilogrammes ; 
b) for whi·ce sugar, 31,72 VJ.'lits of acc01.tht per 100 kilograrrunes. 
These prices shall a1?ply to ·.mpuckcd sugar, cif Europeun ports of the 
Community, and are fixed in respect of standard quality sugar as defi-
ned in Community regulations. 
Article 5 
Purchase. at the guaranteed. price, referred to in Article_ 4 (3), 
shall be assm.~ed t~ough_ ·the medium of the intorvention agencies or of 
other agents appointed by the Cummunity. 
Article 6 
1. If, dt~ing any delivery peri0ds 1 an OCT exporter of sugar fails to deli-
ver its specified quantity in full for reasons of force majeure, the 
Commission, at the request of the r:ember State vJi th which the OCT con-
cerned has special relations, shall allow the necessary additional pe-
riod for delivery. 
2. If an OCT exporter of sugar informs the Commission during the course of 
a delivery period that it will be tmable to deliver its specified quan-
tity in full and that it does not wish to have the additional period 
referred to in paragraph 1 above, the shortfall shall be re-allocated 
by the Co~~ission for delivery during the delivery period in question • 
... ; ... 
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3. If during any delivery period, an OCT sugar exporter fails to deliver 
its specified quantity in full for reasons other than force maje1.li'e, 
that quantity shall be reduced in respect of each subsequent delivery 
period by the undelivererl q'.lantity-. 
4. It may be decided by the Commission that in respect of subsequent de-
livery periods, the undelivered quantity shall be re-alloGated between 
the other OCT referred to in Article 2. 
Article 7 
The :vrovisions of this Decision shall enter into force on 
15 February 1975., They shall continue to apply up to the date on which 
the future Decision of the Council enters into force concerning the Asso-
ciation, of OCT with the European Economic Community, and not later than 
30 June 1976. If the future Decision enters into force before 30 June 
1976, appropriate measu.res shall be teken to ensure the a,Pplication up 
to 30 June 1976 of the guaranteed price laid down in Article 4 (5). 
Done at For the Council 
The President 
' 
, 
